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J. I UALLOKAN'.. Editor

A Great Question.

There is now in abeyance in
our sister state California, a ques-

tion of most overshadowing im-

portance, a question far outweigh-
ing in results the trivial proposi
tion also before 'the Californians as

to who shall be their governor for.

the next four years; it is the
great contest between the fanners
and theminers. Briefly stated, the
point at issue is, can the hydraulic
miners, discharge the boulders,

gravel, sand and mud from their
mines into the river, or Can they
be made to . stop? It has been
coming to the front for twenty
years; "its decision involves the
prosperity of 300,00(1. . people,
and the matter fs one productive
of the most intense feeling on
each side. In the mountain coun-

ties the unanimous answer is "No,
the United States gave us a right
to work our mines, and that patent
so obtained embraces the right to
ukc the natural water ways to
carry off the debris." The valley

people, the fruit, wheat, barley

"rowers sav:' "Onr homes arc
being destroyed, our orchards.
farms, vineyards, homesteads aro

every year 'rendered more worth
less and the result i, that we must
go. There is no justice in it."
And so it stands.

It seems hard. On the one
hand are the miners, absolutely de-

pendent on the'product of tlio hy-

draulic mines for food and cloth-

ing for themselves and families,

who, if .stopped in their daily

work, must abandon their homes
and the mines in which they have

put every dollar tlioy own. On
the r.thr hand am "he farmers,
who, every yoar, see the raging
waters, cj'urv down mud unci gray
sand .spreading out in sterile deso
lation over their fertile farm's and
fruitful -- vineyards. Sporifttic at-

tempts have been niadr from time
to snttle lho'-inait- cr' in a manner
mutually advantageous to both

parties. Projects have been
and upon trial discarded;

dams have been built, only .to be
swept away by the first frchot,
and aE last the farmers in
the nauif of " The people
of ihe state of Ualifonia,""
have brought suit in Sacramento
county against one of the largest
mining companies eff the state,
asking that-a- injunction be served
on tha-cpmp-

ajiy enjoining them
from further operations. This suit
has been decided in favor of the
farmers," la the valleys there is

rejoicing; in the mountains there
is dismay". The matter now goes
before the',supreme court for final
adjudication, and upon 'the decis-

ion -- of that court rests the for-

tunes of half a million poople. It
is about as certain as a thing can
be that if is as yet to take place
that the appellate court will affirm
the. findings of Judge Temple of
the" .superior "court of Sacramento
county.

HowM'liP'St'n "Trhnfps -- are Faring;.

Tiik st iranips which have
been dumping slaves and. infec-

tious diseases on our shores, says
the" Bulletin, are not going to
prove very remunerative ventures.
One of them, the Bothwell Cattle,
has been seized at Portland and
mulct in S7,000'for carryintr

excess of the ratio of
one'passengcr to every two tons
measurement, required by the ac'
of congress, under a penalty of

50 for each passenger in excess,
and 1000 for incorrectly report-

ing: the number on board. The
Strathatrly, which has landed the
filthiest"";pt "of j3hinamen ever
carried across tho ocean on our
wharves, is. un. .517,000 for excess

passengers and incorrect reports,
and also forseveml thousand more
forhavingher bunks builtthe wrong
way. The Altonower, wijich had
pestHen'ceen6ugh" on - board to in-

fect tho --whole continent, has been
in quarantine for several eelcs

and cannot possibly get out itisido
of thirty days. She has filled up
one of our hospitals with her
smallpox patients. The con-

signees, it should bo stated, how
ever, have agreed to pay the

But the Altonower, when
she has been let out of quar-

antine, will have to be measured,
and the chances are that sho will
have to pav something likewise for
overcrowding. There seems to
be an idea abroad that these pen-

alties are likely to bo remitted by
tlie president. The captain of tho
Bothwell Castlp, at Portland, ob
tained a stay of proceedings for
sixty days to appeal to Washing-
ton. But we do not know upon
what grounds these applications
can be granted. Xo such relief is
ever extended to ship owners
whose ships bring excessive loads
of pasengers to eastern ports. If

rs are to be more privi-

leged on this side of the continent,
the fact, when known, will com-

pletely demonstrate the weakness
of the Administration. These sea
tramps .arc constructively engaged
in an illegal traffic. They are
rushing in Chinamen so as to ten-

der the exclusion act- - of as little
value as possible. They have be-

sides recklessly endangered the
health of the community, and. in

a largo souse, of the whole coun-

try. If their charterers Chinese
man stealers in all cases, wo be
lieve could be more severely
punished, the ends of justice would
be promoted.

The World's Coal.

"A - Feexch statistician ha re-

cently engaged in ascertaining
the amount of coal produced by
the' entire world in a given year,
the area of the coal fields of the
countries of the world in mjiuuc
miles, the labor employed in the
industry, etc. He has chosen the
year 18S0, probably because it as
the latest of which lie was able to
obtain reliable figures. In that
year, only .204,000,000 tons
wero produced throughout the
world, being 100,000,000- - tons
more than wen; produced in JSG9.

Of this Grent Britain produced
one-hal- f, with 81,933 men, each
man producing 303 Ions. Tlio
other countries employed 731,000
and produced their half, each man
producing :200 tons. Tho total
wages of the 1,519,933 men em-
ployed aro estimated at G0,000,-00- 0,

giving an average cost for
labor of Is per ton. The value
per ton of coal in Great Btitain
is slated to be (is lid. ThK iivcs
a total value of XMGSO.OOl to tlio
147,000,000 tons produced in this
country. Tho .117,000,000 tons
produced by the other countries
aro valued at 8s od per ton, which
gives a total value of 01,710,000.
It is estimated that these amounts
must be at least doubled to gel at
the' cost to "tho consumer, includ-

ing the " charge for transportation
and the profit of the' middle-men',"S- o

that the aggrogale value
of the coal consumed during the
yoar in question may be given at

220,000,000 sterling. Xet to
Great Britain, Belgium is the
greatest coal producing country.
The United States and France
produce nearly equal quantities.
The future coal supnlv of the
world must be drawn from the
United Stales, if we aro to believe
tho figures before us, for tho coal-

fields of this country have an area
of 19G,G50 square miles, while all
other g countries put
together have only an area of 1G,-49- 1

squaro miles. Tho English
North American colonies have
7,530 and Great Britain 5,100
square miles, France and Prussia
each having u little over 900
"whilst Belgium has 510. "With

the great increase in the produc-
tion of coal an increase has been
noted in tho development of rail
ways and the iron industry. The
production of iron has indeed in-

creased at a faster rato than the
production of coal, for while coal
has increased 50 per cent between
18G9 and-1880- , iron has increased
tiljjer cent. Tbis, however, we

are told is due to the great econo-my-- of

fuel which has been affect-
ing the manufacture of iron.

During the year 1S81 about
ton thouaaud miles of railroad
were built in this countrj', while in
tho eaily months of tho present
year work was prosecuted .at a
rato that if continued throughout
would nearly double the figures of
1SS1. The probabilities are, how-

ever, that from this time on the
work will be less actively prose-

cuted. Of the new roads built not
over one-ha- lf are paying expenses
and probablv inanv of them never
will.

MARKIEl).

In Astoria, at the M. E. church, June
20Ui, by Rev. J. Parsons, John A. 3Iont- -
gomery auu Jiniimi s. --Morns.

At Astoria. Wednesday cvrnluir. J line
21.188.!; at the bliile's home, 31r. J. E.
Ferguson and Miss Fanny Crosby.

NEY TO-DA- Y

Dairy Farm for Sale.

I am tiotnictftl bv Mr. G. V. Couinbcriy. to
nil it for salo lil-- finely-locat- farm

OX CLATSOP rr..uxs.
Jt nt lcoaeiesof excellent oastum

land winch, Willi the adjoining cattle range.
Is capable of Mippoi tins 0 head of stock the
j ear round. Right acre- - fenced :unl fi acres
uuuer cuiuviiiiuii.
Fluctt Acxeiatile Ciardni ou flit riaiu
And ceiv.l bcarlus fiait tree. Kmich I
protected .by riMiiKKround and timber be-
tween it and" the ocean from all heavy winds
and sfnrms.

Ifouse CoDfnlnin:: ', ICuoiun.
Sluie-ioo- luilk-ruoi- bain, slable, vaKo:i
she J, etc., etc. ThW valuable farm H situated
W. miles south from l'oint Adams' Llj;lit
11uii?,:iuiI if applied for soon will be sold
at a verv low rncure. Jf r. Cofliuberrv be'ns
eld and of letirlng Horn labor. It
not sold at private sale before the ilrst of
Ans'u-- t. tlio whole property will be disposed
or at

I'nbllc Auction.
litle indisputable. Tor fmllier jiarik-uU-

eiKpdre of

E. C. H0LDEN,
If Real Estate Ascut .

Notice of Administrator.
DAY OF JUNK. IS!,1II.WET1HS21ST ailmiuUtrator ot the

estate ot AilMph Christiansen, deceased, by
tlio fountyeourtof Clatm county. Oieson.
All pcrns having elalms against suid
estate will present t hrin properly oeitllled
to me at tne tannery ot Tacking
totnmiiv in upper Astoria, within six months
from His date. JNO. KMIKIKJ.

SOT JiONT.
V- - .irxi:amt. audit

V t web, corks marked V. Can be bad by
calhns at N. .Io!ianens and (Mying c!i injes.

STATIC LAND OKI'K'F. VT

4. irecon citr. lUrtMii. .linn it. iss;:.
Notice is hereby kivm that thi

notbe of his inlon
tioiitn uaJe linal proof in support of his
claim, and I hat .slid proof v. dl be made be-
fore t!ie County Clerk ot Tillamook , utility
at Tillamook, 'Orepin, on Tuesday .tnlv L'

15:. vu;: .iames.-.!iiires-
. jiomesie.t.i vjipa-c.ili-

o. 3iK. for-- K ., or X K ,. i" " of
s v. anii lor r. of .'see :r. t t s i: tu w. and
lot ,n of SeV. , and lot 3 r.f See i: TiS U 10

V. llr name-- , the. following vviliiese to
l.nive In-- . ontinuous lesidcnee ujinu. and
cu'.fivatioii of. said land, viz: 'Win. (. lCclso.
T. !' lian i, Thenas Martin and A. 1.. Al-
derman, all of Tillamook. Tillamook county,
Oreson.

v2-.- I.T. KAKIX. Jteshter.

BTX1THH STATKS I.AXI) OKFICK AT
U Oregon City. OrcKon..limeH,

Cotseo Is hereby siven that the follmvinz
named Metier has tiled liolleo of his inten-
tion to make linal proof In Mippoit nf his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Count v Clerk of Tillamook county
at Tillamook. Oregon. 'on Mnnitav July 31,
1SS, viz: plniffiierlte F. .If lining, formerly
JlarsnentL" F. Klliott, Homestead Applica-
tion Xo.a,nS1 Tor 15 '.'. of K i and H .', of S
C i of Sec 0 T 1 S K"9 AV. ilenaniesthefol-lowm- s

witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and oultiv ation of land ,
viz: "W. B. Elliolt, A. U Alderman,

Falrbairn and lJelle Aldcrnian, all of
Kilchis. Tillamook cnuntr. Orenon.

vr 25 ut U T. liAKIN, IteKtstur.

$20 REWARD.
KHWAKD OK TWlIXTY-riV- K DOL-i- i.

lars will be paitl by llannony rdi;e,
Xo. 9, A. O. V. Y ot San Francisco. Cali-
fornia, for the recovery of the body of JO-
SEPH CALIIOL'X. a, member ot said lodge
vtho was drowned oft the Columbia Uiver
liar while salmon-fishin- g some time during
June 3rd or Ith. HrscKifriox : About Oft
tOln. hi"h: vvel!-bn1- lt ; vvclKlit 170: brown
halrandsldcwhhkcrs and mustache. De-
ceased was In employ of J. W. Hnme, As-
toria, when drowned,

xi:t foitko.
13i:r.OWTHE KED RUOY A1SOCT 110jl Jalnomsw-plvo- . 12, no marks. Ap- -

plv at .Meler's station,
joiix i: svi:xsent.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
or

Lumber and Timbers,
SAT81KD.VY, JTmie SI'-i:3-0 i.nt.

I am imtnicteJ to sell for account of S. 1J.
and I. S. X. Co's, at the ship yard on the
oeacu.uors inousaiw icct in iinnuer.consisi
ins In part of :

l.vt'--i l!oardH..l5 andO iri-- t Inns;
3!ixs5 nock riniikins;
Jre-sse- i Scnittliiis;. Slup'?, V.'aj,

Tini!tii'-4- . Itluckiti, Ktc.Efr.
i:. C HOLDE.V, Auctioneer.

FAMILY EXCURSION.
thr.

Steamer Fleetwood.
Will leave wilsox & Fisnr.n's DOCK

promptly at 2 ii. m. on
Tiiurmlny, the 5i2nd day of June,

For.
JUT CX.1TSOP anil tEAVIS A OI..1RU

Klycr, returning the same dav
about U r. jt.

Tickets for tlio KoundTiip - - McU
Children - jcts

SFare paid en board. Jms d2t

Notice.
fllHE DELCv'QUEXT T.VX ltOLL l'OK
--B. tho year ISSl, together vvitli a wan-an- t

from tho County Court lor tho collection of
tho satne.H In my hands. Delinquent tax-
payers will pleas .it onco nnd save
costs. A-5- TWOMBLY,

uij-- Sheriff.

Notice,

NOTICK IS nEREBY GIVEN OTAT.I
the City ol Astoria or Its citizens

from trespassing on tint pieco of land iu
the City of Astoria, called by some Hamil-
ton street, as I claim the same as my Indi-
vidual property, THOS. MOXTEiTH.

Jane 20, 1S82. d3t

ftKOMIA STO, fen.

RICHES T 17ATTlmTT
oTJ23L i Jj V AtJ. AA

Dissolution of Partnership

ASK THB FOLLOWING :

Is it an object to save Five Dollars on a UeaiitiUil Cloak
or Dolman, the handsomest in Astoria?

Is it an object to save a Dollar on a Dress?
Is it an object to save Fifty Cents on a pair of Shoes?
Is it worth while to save money in purchasing- - Corsets

from the largest assortment in Astoria? If so,

CALL AT THE CALIFORNIA STORE

They are closing out business.

Glothlriff $5 fes on a Suit than any oilier Sor in Astoria.!

X?.OjQ2.oj3C!L"fco2c Location:
C&SiIFOS.2rXia. STOKE, Opposite P. O.,

Astoria, Oregon.

2i'&&lJi3i2ikJZS3i&sts VU&B.

JSSLI

U

i cfca,o-cr-i iivacxivHi, !,.j-- v zrr J

r3B3ffifiti!.'JifcSgSE5.y

TWO 1)00 US EAST .OF

earo
SKSE.R.l-IA'WE- S

Ha R. HAW33
OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FtrPvlSTTTITEE 5? BE'DTnN(4,
AND DRAIiF.lt IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lacs Curtains, Picture Frames and fdouidings,

WINDOW COKNICES AND CURTAIN FOIRS
Complcto In evi-r- branch.

MARTIN
IM'.U.Kl:

MEDALLION RATOE
snciAivn.

OKKHON

OLSEN.

nEsassEr'

LOEB &'UO.

WINES.

LIQUOKS,

CIGARS.

Francisco

FirENTTURE BEDDING.
.'oruei-lal- n Sutiomoiiua

Wl DOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

f'umpIHr

PRICES CHEAP QUALITY VILL AFFORD.

of rnwrri'BK i:EiMiieii: vai:mski:.

B'On
No. I2-Fl- y

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

SALMON TWINE Toilet Fancy Articles,
PATENT HEDICIIvJES,

DORR AND Uiilj) IilJS,afS;monr.lo,Wca,eriil.yco,.,poun.le1.:.,t

and
and Humphrey's also

O J a Jli T W I IN n

A Full Stqck Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
311 3Iarket Street, San Krniieit--

Sole ARents for the I'acillc Coasl.

Plain nnd Fanry
SEWING ALL mKDS

Suits made in the best slvlo from
$5 to 30.

Satisfaction Guarantee!.
MRS. GEO,

door to Weston Hou;e.
leu
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MAY I'.i: HAD tK

ou: AOKXT.

Attenl for Ihe d

litu-k'- i ltitiut CU Soi-- .

srrM rrniM.s a
None but ill-- - bisi v.olkimi! employctl

Ml vviil:miirantivd or no elnite.

ASTORIA.

"wr. as.

ASrOKIA. OUKfiOX

JonBBIW ,v

AND

Adl'.XTS FOP. TIIK

Best San Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

C5yAH goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite Fatker nousc, Astoria, Oregon.

S?

aud rttn-ctf-. Astoria. Ort'son.

A Stork.

AS AS

all KiTsns aai

40

! and

ETC.

Tinctures Pellets,
Specifics kept.

OF

Xext

iremen s J
.?,

2o "foe

OF JULY
Dress Ball.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF ASTORIA ENGINE COMPANY NO. I.

On Tuesday Evening, July 4th,

AT THB SKATING EINK.

Honorary
HON. A. VAX DUSEX,
UOX. V. W. PAlilCEIJ,
IIOX. JOHXHATIX,
HON. C. W. FULTOX,
V. E. DEMENT,

A. AV. BEKUY, I

f'APT. (fEOIJOE FL.VVEL. !

Reception
C.A. MAY,
I!. B. FRAXKLIX,

.1. STRAUSS,

.1. G. CHARTER?,
r,. E. SELIG,.
G. P. AVIIEEL1 U.

Committee.- -

Tiokots. IiK'luriuig Gtiiitlenian and Lady, 81.50.

Tlie Fiilc of Astoria ad Vicinity is Corfllally Mtei to Attend.

A. JR. T. Iisi--:iul:iIl- - Characlw. will b- - udiuitted. Tickets
Jio ii:itl oTauj i.icinlicr of tin- - Comimnyaiiil at all tlie priacl--

iy C3Jint or tile coanuTTEE.

&&&.

rtoor

SI I .h.-.SO-i: To JAPKIN" . MONTGOilERY.)

conjr.it or 3iais4axi
STORZ., -

mm)
& mm

--AM)

ff" 1 "S irT&, "sb jpa

iSVO

ARE THE BEST.
And cost no more than other brands ; and if
tho Merchant with whom you trade docs
not keep our Goods, it is because it pays
better to sell a pair of, Hoots or Shoes every
two months than every four or five. WE
GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR WE JIAKE.

All Met chants hi good credit can procure
these Goods at our Warehouses in Portland
or S.m Francisco.

Try our "HERCULES" Patent Boots

HECHT BROS. & CO.

Notice to Contractors.
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVE!) BY TIIK

at Astoriauiitil noon, June
SO, 1SS2. for furnishiQ!; tho materials and la-
bor for the construction of :i brick building
COxlot) feet. 3 stories lush, to bo erected iu
Astoria for tho Odd Fellows Land and Build-in- ;;

Association, llansaml soecillcatlonsto
be seen at the Occident Hotel. The risht is
reserved to reject any and nil bids.

Ity order of the Board of Directors.
A. J. MEGLEK, Sec'y.

Orejonian C6py. jitidtd.

GrXTOXl;

Committee. -

IIOX. C. S. WRIGHT,
IIOX. D. C. IRELAND,
IIOX. F. J. TAYLOR,
A.J. JIEGLER,
ROIiT. CARRUTHERS,
J. F. IIALLOIIAJS,
CAl'T. J. G. HUSTLER.

Committee.--
G. REED,
I'. J. GOODMAN,
G. 1IAXSEX,

CHRIS. EVEXSOX,
A. C. FISHER.
II. SPELLMIER.

ntgoznery,
PE.VLECS IX

Tin, Sheet iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment7of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
--Vgents for

Magve Stores ami Range

Xhf 1!'J In the market.

riutnbiui; Joods ot all Uinds on bftiiJ. Job

work lone in a workmanlike manner.
.larpKitsoxsTRKKTS,

OREGON.
MA11T1X TOAr.D. .1. J. STOKES,

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Wood ;iQ(l Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,

Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables,
FE.OX3TBI, FEED,

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
AND

General Cotomission Merchants

ASTORIA, OltKGOX- .-

Next to Oregon Railway & Kav. cos Dock

diVY

Leineuweber & Co.,
C. LRIXKXVVEISE1L It. BROW.V.

KSTADLISHKD 1S&'.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAHfflRS MB GDBRRiES,

Mnufacturers and Importers of

a I.L KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
esrnighest cash prico paid for HidM ana

Tallow.


